53. Nephrotic syndrome 

= sy caused by processes leading to ↑ glomerular permeability for plasma proteins

Etiology
primary  - minimal change disease (lipoid nephrosis) 
	   - focal segmental glomerulosclerosis
	   - membranous glomerulonephritis
secondary - diabetes mellitus, amyloidosis, SLE, Henoch-Schönlein purpura 

Pathogenesis
severe proteinuria (daily loss  3.5 g) - mainly albuminuria 
- loss of proteins > daily production by liver
    → hypoproteinemia ( 3 g/100ml) →  plasma oncotic pressure
              → generalized edema
              → loss of plasmatic binding proteins → hypocalcemia
              → loss of immunoglobulins →  resistance to infections
              → loss of anti-coagulation factors → hypercoagulability - thrombosis
              → compensatory synthesis of proteins + lipoproteins by liver
		→ hyperlipidemia (cholesterol  300 mg/dl,  triglycerides) →  risk of atherosclerosis

Clinical picture
Early:
- loss of appetite, a generally sick feeling, puffy eyelids, abdominal pain, wasting of muscles,
- edemas (in hypoalbuminemia - albumin less than 3g/100ml) - first peri-orbital, then generalized - event. swollen abdomen, shortness of breath (fluid in pleural space),  swelling of knees,  scrotum  
- typically - moving edemas -  eyelids in the morning, ankles after walking
- blood pressure - children - low blood pressure, orthostatic hypotension, adults - no specific blood pressure status, can be even hypertension
- urine output may be increased (polyuria) or decreased

Treatment – diet
- normal amounts of protein and K (but too much protein raises protein levels in the urine)
- low saturated fat and Na

Minimal change disease (lipoid nephrosis)
most frequent in children, often connected to respiratory infection or routine immunization
in adults – connected with Hodgkin disease, leukemias
relatively benign, well responding to corticoids
mechanism not completely known - ? some immune dysfunction? 
loss of foot processes of epithelial cells – defect in charge barrier 
 + detachment of epithelial cells → albumin loss

Focal segmental sclerosis
- only some glomeruli (= focal), only their tufts (=segmental)
-  collagen depositions + hyaline mass (=”sclerosis”)
- secondary in HIV, heroin abuse, sickle cell disease, extreme obesity 
- as inherited disorder or idiopathic
Clinical picture:
- proteinuria (often non-selective) 
- event. hematuria + hypertension
- pure response to corticosteroids
- often progresses to chronic GN and 50% to end-stage disease during 10 years 

Membranous nephropathy 
adults - clinical picture of severe nephrotic sy 
2/3 idiopathic
1/3 – SLE, hepatitis B, penicillamin, bronchial and colorectal Ca
diffuse thickening of GBM + subepithelially located immunocomplexes 
membrane is damaged by complement
	
Diabetic glomerulosclerosis
main complication of diabetes mellitus (appears in 30% patients with DM I) 
3 glomerular sy
1. non-nephrotic proteinuria
2. nephrotic sy (↑ GF – hyperfiltration, ↑ of pores – proteinuria → nephrotic sy)
3. renal failure (glomerular)
- deposition of glucose to extracellular space → thickening of BM + diffuse proliferation of mesangial cells + event. nodular deposition of hyaline to mesangium (= Kimmelstiel-Wilson - glomerulosclerosis) 
- mesangial cells gradually infringe on capillary lumen (→↓ GF) up to  event. complete obliteration → renal insufficiency 

Hypertensive glomerular disease
Hypertension can be viewed as both a cause and an effect of kidney disease
Hypertension 
→ hyperperfusion and hyperfiltration + glomerular changes → proteinuria
→ sclerosis + thickening of arterioles - ↓ blood perfusion of kidney → tubular ischemia → loss of concentration ability  – nocturia





